
1d Susquehanna Flats Canvasback: hand carved, hand painted, has weight & ring, signed Charles 

Jobes, 2000, wood 

2d Dark Feathered Freedman Mallard Drake: signed & stamped, wood, glass eyes, carved 

3d Chubby Canvasback /Red Head: glass eyes, signed Ron Fisher, Marshalltown, IA, hand carved, 

wood 

4d Mallard Duck: hand carved, glass eyes, signed Rebecca, 1984 

5d Snow Goose: glass eyes, branded RLC, multiple stray shot marks, solid body, straight tail, head 

on dowel, has hook for weight, very light weight, 18.5" x 7.5" x 11" 

6d Canvas Covered: eyes missing, some tears on head, tail part is missing, dull color, cork in sides 

7d Bald Pate Wigeon: hand carved, E. Aronet, nice stain, glass eyes, 11" x 5" x 5", wood 

8d Mallard Drake: Mississippi River Valley, wooden, large glass eyes, crenesh black, 14" long 

9d Primitive Swimming Mallard Duck: painted eyes, metal loop, w/string, 2 metal straps on 

bottom, black green feathers side, 12" x 4.5", hand carved, brown w/tan beak 

10d Canvasback Drake: hand carved, glass eyes, signed R. Jong, 1985, wood 

11d Folk Art Decoy:  hand carved, no eyes, most paint worn off, weight on bottom & cleaf & sinker 

on line, 14" x 4" x 5", estimated late 1800s to early 1900s 

12d Canvasback: glass eyes, wood, hand carved, Dave Leitem, Butler, PA, 2005 

13d Canvasback: glass eyes, wood, hand carved, by Dennis Finden, 2014 

14d Pintail Duck: hand carved, beautiful detail, glass eyes, Jeff Tarrant, signed, wood 

15d Red Head Duck: nice finish tone, hand carved, E. Aronet, glass eyes, 11" x 5" x 6" 

16d Hooded Merganser Hen: wooden, hand carved, glass eyes, T.J. Heyer, 1984 

17d Early Decoy: glass eyes, head loose on dowel, paint lose, eyelet, lead weight, platform bottom, 

carved, some shot holes, tail wear 

18d Female Wood Duck: painted hand carved, glass eyes, nice detail, signed J. Pettijohn, 1980, 

small/minor piece of tail damaged 

19d Red Head Canvasback Drake: glass eyes, wood, signed G. Lowenthal, #463 

20d Duck Decoy: hand painted, hand carved, metal eyes, wood, signed Billy Gambill 

21d Blue Bill Drake: 1940s, head loose, appears to be original paint, metal eyes 

22d Black/White Cork Duck: string attached, head & base wood, estimated early 1900s 

23d Wood Carved Decoy: metal eyes, coot lightweight, eyelet 

24d Black/White Duck: glass eyes, some beak damage, metal eyelet, lead weight on bottom, wood 



25d Bull Drake Canvasback:  64 year old, open water decoy, 1950, solid cedar, imprint Peppel, glass 

eyes 

26d Vintage Painted Wooden Duck:  glass eyes, hand carved, 16.25" x 5" x 6.5" 

27d Black/White Decoy: carved, Lake Erie region, glass eyes, screws & ring on bottom, back slants 

up, unusual beak, 13.5" x 5.5" 

28d Black/White Grey Bill: glass eyes, hand carved, signed Jim Reynolds, wood, 12" x 6" x 4.75" 

29d Drake Wood Duck: hand carved, glass eyes, 6.5" x 5.5", to correct life size 

30d Blue Bell Hen: working decoy, unusual weight, glass eyes, wood, carved, circa 1930s, 13" x 5"x 

8" 

31d American Wigeon: glass eyes, carved, signed Charles T. Sprague, 1948, indicates wood 

32d Canvasback Decoy: glass eyes, carved, signed Bob Thau, 1989, some slight damage 

33d Hooded Merganser: glass eyes, carved, signed Dennis Finden, 2014 

34d (2) Antique Canvas & Cork Drake & Hen: both glass eyes, nice condition 

35d Michigan Bob Tail Drake: head loose, weight bottom w/staple hook, eyes broken out, some 

cracking in wood 

36d Northern Pintail: glass eyes, wood, carved, signed Jeff Tarrant, 2013 

37d Mallard: glass eyes, nicely detailed, signed E. Aronet, 15" x 7" x 8" 

38d Blue Bill Duck: vintage, carved by Paul Gibson, 1950s, working decoy, split in neck, split beak 

bottom, ring w/staple & weight on bottom, some shot holes 

39d Decoy: glass eyes, fiber mache w/staple & hook leader 

40d Loon: vintage, hand carved, glass eyes, wood, 18.5" 

41d Wooden Duck: hand carved, signed A. Blackman, NJ, 15th Anniversary 1967, 18" long 

42d Female Wigeon: glass eyes, wood carved, signed Chris T. Sprague, 1948, imprint CTS 

43d Northern Pintail: glass eyes, wood, carved, signed Gary Ganek 

44d Loon: glass eyes, hand carved by Louis F. Skillman, 1989, wood 

45d Canvasback: glass eyes, carved, signed Russell Fish, imprint FISH, 2001 

46d Mallard Hen: wood, vintage, carved, glass eyes, orange beak, w/keel & swivel, weight, nice hen 

47d Stained Decoy: wood, hand carved, signed A. Blackman, eyes carved, 18" x 6" x 7" 

48d Blue Wing Teal: glass eyes, tail damage, metal feet, signed Vergie Hodge & Chas. Moore 

49d Ruddy Duck: glass eyes, wood, carved, signed C. Burkley CB, screw w/leather loop 



50d Canvasback Hen: glass eyes, signed K. Johnson '94, 9" x 4", plastic 

51d Mallard Drake: small, muted tones, glass eyes, wood, signed Richard Connolly, 1984 

52d Green Wing Teal: carved, wood, signed G.C. Sheakley #5, 1987 

53d Stoney Point Mallard Hen: wooden, glass eyes, carved, signed Raymond Hornick, very nice 

54d Hand Carved Decoy: glass eyes, signed Clyde Hargraves & stamped, nice finish 

55d Mallard Drake: carved, glass eyes, signed Gene Malin, 1986, wood 

56d Canada Goose: glass eyes, hand carved, fowler, signed under beak, wood 

57d Carved Decoy: glass eyes, signed Jeff Tarront, wood 

58d (2) Duck Set: wood carved, damaged beak, missing one glass eye, paint lose, has eyelet; metal 

eyes, spike holding head on, cracking in wood, has staple 

59d Duck Decoy: wood, glass eyes, lead plate, head shows cracking at neck 

60d Duck Decoy: wood, glass eyes, lead weight, head is loose on dowel 

61d (2) Duck Decoys: eyelet, lead weight, missing head; metal eyes, shot holes, cracks in wood 

62d Duck Decoy: wood, glass eyes, nice finish, hand carved, signed but can't make out name 

63d Duck Decoy: "Old Bill", glass eyes, head loose on dowel, 8 shot holes, hand painted, split all the 

way back on left side, early, survived 1940 blizzard in Minnesota (most decoys burned for heat) 

64d Mallard Duck: hand carved, solid wood, hand painted, glass eyes, not signed 

65d Loon Decoy: hand carved, hand painted, glass eyes, not signed 

66d Canada Geese: wood, hand painted, glass eyes, John J. Madison Co., on wood base 

67d Mallard Duck: solid wood, glass eyes, signed LMR 81 

68d Female Mallard Duck: hand carved, hand painted, glass eyes, signed but can't make it out 

69d Mallard Duck: solid wood, painted, wood eyes, Creations by Cranford 

70d Blue Winged Teal: hand carved, hand painted, Herters 1893 stamped on bottom, brown breast 

71d Mallard Duck: hand painted, glass eyes, smaller size, not signed 

72d Green Winged Teal: hand painted, carved eyes, signed G.C. Sheakley #6 87 

73d Duck Decoy:  solid wood, carved, glass eyes, Seattle Washington, 1950s 

74d Ruffed Grouse Carving:  on natural wood base, hand painted, glass eyes 

75d Loon Decoy: hand painted, signed Carol Willey, small decoy 

76d Mallard Duck: hand carved, hand painted, carved & painted eyes, 12" L x 5" W x 6" H 



77d Duck Decoy:  carved, hand painted, carved eyes, stamped on bottom CAZ, #10, weight on 

bottom, leather loop on bottom, multiple shot marks 

78d Redhead Drake: hand carved, hand painted, horseshoe weight, signed (can't make out), 2014 

79d Duck Decoy: solid wood, carved, signed Napo Flores 

80d Duck Decoy: solid wood, glass eyes, stamped Country Lures by Emporium of Maine 

81d Gadwell Drake: balsawood body, sugar pine head, hand painted, glass eyes, made by Dennis 

Finden 


